
NO. 6.SHOT BY ANARCHIST.
President McKinley Seriously Wounded-
HIS CONDITION FAVORABLE AND WOUNDS

MAY NOT PROVE FATAL.
President McKinley, while on an

oil h i,11 visit to the Pan-American Kx-
position, was shot by nn anarchist on
Friday afternoon, Sept. (*tb, while
holding a public reception in the Torn-
pie of Music.
The would-be assi ssln tired a shot

which entered tho President's ri<;htbreast, lodging against the breast bone.
Another bbot was find at once, which
entered the President 's abdomen. The
assailant was immediately arrested and
was thrown lo the gtound, and quick
as a Hash twenty men were upon him.When rescued ho was covered with
blood from a gash in bis face.
The President was shot by a well

dressed man who wore a I >-,h bat and
who, while shaking hands with the
President, fired the shots with his left i
hand, the pistol used being concealed
in a handkerchief.
The man afterwards gave his name

as Fred Nicmann, and claimed to he
from Detroit, Mich. lie admits that
he is an anarchist, and says that he is
of I'olish nationality.The assassin was immediately seized
}>f Detective Ireland, who was stand¬
ing near the President, ami was with
dilliculty rushed off to prison almost
boforo the crowd had time to realize
what had happened. At tho same time
others present turned their attention
to Mr. McKinley. Ho was carried at
at once to the Emergency hospital, on
the grounds, where physicians examin¬
ed tlie wounds and probed for the
bullets.
The examination developed lhal one

of the bullets lodged against the breast¬
bone and this was abstracted without
much difficulty, the President standingthe operation with great fortitude. At
no time did bo display undue excite¬
ment and was conscious throughout.
The news of the shooting was keptfrom Mrs. McKinley, who was at her

hotel, until all doubt of the President's
condition had passed. Her own physi¬
cal condition was such that the physi¬cians kept back the news, fearing the
shook would mean instant death for
hor.

In the meantime, however, the terri¬
ble news had spread like wild lire and
there was the greatest oxeitemcnt
among the immense crowd on the
grounds and throughout the exposition
buildings.

The. cry was started, "Lynch him!
Kill him I" and immediately an effort
was made by the crowd to reach the
prisouer. Hut the officers managed to
get Nietnann away after an excitingStruggle *nd soon ha 1 him well on the
way to prison ami the crowd desisted
alter seeing the futility of such an
effort.
At the time of the shooting the Presi¬

dent was smiling am! in his well known
happy mood was shaking hands with
the long line of people that had gather¬ed to greet him. Although the Preai-
dent was accompanied by private do
tectives, who were constantly on the
lookout for suspicious characters, the
assassin seems to have found no diffi¬
culty in accomplishing his diabolical
purpose under the most favorable cir¬
cumstances. Coolly and without
warning and while receiving the cor¬
dial grasp of the President's hand he
tired two shots in rapid succession
point blank at his victim. The fact
that he used his left hand in tiring the
idiots is all that prevented his aim
from being more certain.
When the President whs shot he fell

into the arms of Detective t Jerry. He
quickly asked the otlicer the question,
"Am I shot?" The detective unbut¬
toned the President's vest and seeingthe blood which llowcd from his body
replied, "I fear you are, Mr. President."
The would-be assassin filed the shot

through a handkerchief which con¬
cealed the weapon. The assassin
grasped the right hand of the Presi¬
dent and us he did so tired with Ins
left.
At the lirst shot Mr. McKinley fell

with a bullet in his stomach. The
man fired a second time as the Presi¬
dent was falling. At this point De¬
tective Ireland rushed upon bint and
knocked him down. He struck the
man a fearful blow with his list and
prevented his firing a third shot. In¬
stantly twenty men jumped on Nei-
munn when ho had been thrown by
Ireland, and when he was rescued
from them his faco was cut open and
covered with blood.

It was fully two hours after the
shooting boforc any news of even a

slightly encouraging nature wan rc-
coivod by the anxious crowd, and this
came shortly after 8:80 in the shape of
a statement to the effect that the
President had passed from under the
inllucncc of the anaesthetic which had
been administered while probing for
the bullets, and was resting easily.
At (i:.r>0 another bulletin was issued

saying the President's condition was
still more favorablo, and that the phy¬
sicians entertained strong hopos for his
recovery. This last news brought
forth a mighty shout 'of joy from the
vast assemblage on the grounds and was
10 echoed throughout the city. Tho
I'resident stood the operation well and
his courage and great will power grout-
ly assisted the physicians in their
work.
The President and party had been

spondiug the day at Niagara Falls and
this trip seemed to bo to him the moBt
enjoyable part of his visit to Buffalo.
Tne party left there at 9 o'clock on a

spdeial train on the New York Central
for Lewiston, where they took a special
car on the Great George road for
Niagara Falls. Arriving at the falls,
they wero driven around Goat island
and to the International hotel for din¬
ner. Aftor dinner a visit was made to
the power house, after which tho Bpociftl
train was again boarded for the return
trip lo Buffalo, tho party arriving there
shortly after 2 o'clock.

Arriving in Buffalo, the President
and party were driven direct to the

Exposition grouuds. Tho President
was on the program to liold a publicroception at the Ethnology building nt
4 o'clock, ami it was soon alter enter¬
ing that the tragedy occurred.
The President was shot about 1

o'clock. One. bullet struck hitu on the
uppt r pori ion of the breast bone, glanc¬ing and not jJpOUQtratiug. The second
bullet penetrated the abdomen live
inches below the. K it nipple and one
and a half inches to the left of the
median line. The abdomen was openedthrough t'je line of the bullet wound.
It was found that the bullet had pene¬trated the stomach. The opening in
the trout wall of the stomach was care¬
fully closed with silk BtitcllQS, alter
which a search was made for a hole in
the back wall of I he stomach. This was
found and also olosed in the same way.The further couisc of the bullet could
not be discovered, although careful
search WUJ made. i he. abdominal
wound whs closed without drainage.No injury to tho illl.OSlinoS or other
abdominal organ was discovered.
KURTHEll DKTA1LS OF T1IK 81IOOTIXO.

It wa« bhortly after I p. in. when
one of the throng which eurrounded
tho presidential party, a medium si/.e
man of ordinary appearance and plain¬ly dressed in black, approached as il
lo greet the 'President. I! >tb Secre¬
tary Coitvlyov aid L'resitlent Milburu
noticed thai the man's hand was
swathed tu a bandage of handkerchief.
Reports of bystanders differ us lo his
hand. He worked his way amid the
stream <>i people up lo the edge of iho
dias until he was within two feel of
the I'tesidenf.
Mr. McKinley smiled, bowed and

extended Ins liand in that spirit of
geniality the Ainerican people. BO Well
know, when suddenly the sharp crack
of a revolver rang out loud and clear
above the bum ol voici'8, the shullliugof myriad feet and vibrating waves of
applause that ever and anon swepthere and there over the assemblage.
There was ail instant of almost com¬

plete rilence. The President stood
stock suli, a look of hesitancy, almost
of bewilderment on his face. Then be
retreated a ti p while a pallor began
to steal over bis features. The multi¬
tude, only partially aware, that some¬
thing serious had happened, paused in
surprise, while nocks were craned and
all eyes turn .d as one toward the. ros¬
trum, where a great tragedy was being
enacted.
Then came a commotion. Will) tin

leap of a .igei three men threw them¬
selves forward as with one impulseand sprang toward the would-be as
sassin. Two of them were United
Slates secret service men who were on
the lookout and whose duly it was
to guard against just such a calamity
as had here befallen Hie Presi¬
dent and the nation. The third was a
bystander, a nogt'O, who had only an
instant previously grasped in his dusky
palm the. band '.>f the President. As
one man the trio hurled themselves
upon ihe President's assassin. In a
twinkling be was borne to the ground,bis weapon was wrested from his
grasp and strong arms pinioned him
down.
Then the. multitude which throngedthe edifice began to eomo to a realiz¬

ing sense of the awfulness of the .-cone
of which they had been unwilling wit¬
nesses.

BFFKCT ON TII.K PKOPLB.
A murmur arose, spread ami swelled

to a bum of confusion, then grew to a
Babel Of Bounds and later to a pande¬
monium of noises.
The crowds that a moment before

had stood mulo and motionless as in
bewildered ignorance of the enormity of
the thing, now with a single impulse
surged forward toward the stage of the
horrid drama, while a hoarse cry
welled up from u thousand throats and
a thousand men charged forward to
lay hands upon the perpetrator of the
the dastardly crime.

For a moment confusion was terri¬
ble. Men shouted and fought, women
screamed a.id children cried. Some
of those nearest the doors tied from
the edifice in fear of a stampede, while
hundreds of others from the outside
struggled blindly forward in the effort
to penetrate the crowded building and
solve the mystery of excitement and
panic which every moment grew and
swelled within the congested interior
of the edifice.

Insido on the slightly raided dais
was enacted within those few feverish
moments a tragedy, so dramatic in
character, so thrilling in its intensity
that f»w who looked on will over be
able (ogive a succinct account of what
really did transphe. liven the actors
who worn playing Iho principal roles
came out of it with blanched faces,
trembling limbs and healing hearts,while their loams throbbed with a
tumult of conllictlug emotions which
could not be clarified into a lucid nar¬
rative of the events as they really tians-
pircdi

ONK HAND REMAINED STEADY.
But of tho multitude which wit-

noesed or bore a part in the sceno < f
turmoil and turbulence there was but
one mind which seemed to retain its
equilibrium, one hand Which remained
steady, ono eye winch gaz- d with un¬
flinching calmness and one voice which
retained its even tenor and faltered not
at the most critical juncture. They
were tlte mind and the h iml and the
eye and tho voico of President McKin

After tho lirst shock of the assassin's
shots, ho retreated a stop, then as the
detectives leaped upon his assailant ho
turned, walked steadily !0 a chair and
seated himself, at tho samo tlmo re¬
moving his hat and bowing his head in
his hands.

In an instant Secrctnry (Jortcllyou
and President Mllburn were at his side.
His coat was hurriedly opened, the
President meanwhile admonishlug

ley.

Ihosu about bim to remain calm and
ulhiu tin tu UOI In be alarmed.

11 1 Sut you uro wounded." eiicd bis
si orotary, kk lot me examine"
"No, L think not," answered tho

President. >l I am not badly hurt, I
asstiiu you."

N'ovotlholess ins outer garments
wore hastily loosened and when n
trickling stream of crimson was seen
to wind its way down hid breast,
Bpreading its telltale stain over tho
white su iface of the linen their worst
fears were eonlirmed.

I A rorCC of exposition guards were
«»11 ihe scene by this lime and an effort
was made lo clear the buildings. Uytliis lime ilie crush was lerrillc. Spec-lulors crowded dowu tho stairways
rrom Ibe galleries, tho crowd on the
lloor surged loward tho rostrum wlnie
despite iho streuuous efforts of policeand guards tho throng without strug¬gled madly (o obtain admission.
THE man Wllo iui> the SHOOTING.
Tho man who shot President McKin¬

ley gave an assumed name, aud ho
turns out to bo Leou C'KOlgOSZ, who!
formerly kepi a buIoou im (Jlovcland, I
Ohio, and later was employed in one
id' the mills ni the American steel and
Wire company. Foreman Frank Bid*
Bor, of tho ga'vani/.lng department of!
this company said : " I know I.eon
CzolgOjZVOry well. Hi* lather, I believe
liVOS in the vicinity of Wurrousvillo,*,()., on a farm. Lootl was at one tune jemployed as a blacksmith in the ('mi-1
solidaled mill. Later hu Itopt a saloon
at the corner ofThirtl avouuo ami LoydBlroot. Later he Bold out the saloon
and livod Oil the faun with his lather.
I know that Leon is, or was, an anar¬
chist, He attended socialist and anar¬
chist mcctingbTbry frequently. He is
a man of rather email stature, about '_'<;
years of age. The last lime I saw him
he had n light brown mustache "

°

Although C/«olgosx refusod to incri¬
minate an\ one else in the plot to kill
Mr. McKinley, the police aic of 1 lie
opinion that another man is party to it.
The man is the one who walked direct¬
ly in front of Czolgosa and shielded
him from the Bight ol the secret service
man. The police have a good descrip¬tion of him and bis ttrrosl may occur at
any moment. There Is no doubt, ac¬
cording to the police, that Ibis man
was an accomplice of C/.olgosz. Two
or three suspects were pieked up ill
various parts of the city during the
day, but ihey were released after un
dergoing an examination, each one
proving an alibi.

Czolgosz <l öS not appear to bo in-
sane. Detective Sorgeaut .lohn Goaty,who Stood a lew loci from CzolgOSZwhen he Ül'od tin; tdiots, and .. ho oatlghtPresident McKinley when he Fell, was
asked whether in his opinion CzolgOSZ
WttS insane. " IIo may he,1' said the
detcclivo, M hut from all I saw of him
In; is just an nuarchi t.*'

CzulgOSZ is not above the avorAgeheight. His face is thai of a typicalGerman. Ue proves to be very elusive
in answering questions.

District Attorney Pouny g»ve tlic
Sllhstuuee of Czolgo z' confession as
follows : u This loan bus admitted
shooting llie president. He says he
intended to kid thai he had ho-n
planning lo do it for the last three
day - -mice ho came here ; he went into
the Temple of Music with murder in
his heart, intending lo shoot lo kill.
He flxed up his hand by lying a hand-
kerchief around it, and Wttilcd his .urn
lo gel near the President When ho
got lirectly in hront of iho President
he lired. He says lie had no COUfodor-
ate, that he was entirely alone in the
planning and execution of the diaboli-
cat act. lie says he is a believer in
the theories propounded by Kmma
Goldman whom ho heard lecture sev¬
eral times. Ho also intimates that he
does not believe in our form of govern¬
ment and therefore that he deemed it
his duly to gel rid of the President."
This is the substance of tho confes¬

sion of Leon (Jzolgosz, who is a Ger¬
man-Pole and says his homo is in the
city of Cleveland, O. He is "JS years
old, unmarried and has seven brothers
and two sisters living there. lie work¬
ed for- a time in the wire works at
Newark, O. He exhibits no sign of
icmorse and aside fiom Iiis nervous¬
ness, acts as though be had done what
ho considered a praiseworthy instead
of a dastardly act.

In an interview, Detective In land,
who, with Officers Foster and Galla-
ghor, were near thetPresident when
the shots were Urcd, said : 41 it is in¬
correct, as has been stated, that the
least fear of an assaault was cn-
toitallied in the presidential party.Since the Spanish war the President
has traveled all over the country and
has met with no harm. In Washing¬
ton be waiks to church and down town
without the sign of secret service men
of uuy kind as an escort. In Wash¬
ington he walks ab^ut the White House
grounds, drives out freely and has en¬

joyed much freedom from the presence
of detectives.
" It has been my custom to stand

hack ol the President and just to his
loft, SO thai 1 could sec the right hand
of eveiy person approaching, but yes-
tcrday 1 was rcrjuosted to stand oppo.bile the President so that Mr. Millmin
could stund to the left and Introduce
the people who approached, iu that
way I vvus unable to get a good look at
eveiy one's r:ght band.

A few moments before C/.'-lgo.-z-
approached a man came along with
three lingers of the right baud lied up
in a bandage, and with his left hang,ing idle. As CzolgOSZ came up 1 no¬
ticed that ho was a boyish looking fel¬
low with an innocent lace, porfoully
<-a m, und 1 also noticed that hi* left
band was wrapped in what appeared to
be a bandage. I watched him closely,but was interrupted by the man in front
of him, who held on to the President's
hand an unusually hmg lime. This
mnu appeared to bu an Italian, and
wore a short, heavy black mustache.
Ho was persistent and it was necessary
for me to push him along so that the
others could reach the President. Just
as he released the President's bund, as
tho President was reaching for the
hand of the assassin, there were two
quick shots. Startled for a moment, I
looked and saw the President draw his

OASTOniA.

right hand up under Iiis coat, stt.ic.dil-
j Oil up, and pressing his lip> together,
gave ('/.oii,'(is/, the most scornful and
contemptuous took possible to imagine.
"At tho same time I real bed for

the young man and caught his lol't arm.
The big negro standing iusl back of
him and who would have been next lo
lake the President's baud, Blfuck tho
yotlUg man in the neck with one h U)d
and with the other reached for (ho re¬

volver, which hud been disch irgodthrough the handkerchief and tho shots
from which bad sot lite to the lim n.

Immediately u dozen men fell upouthe assassaiu and bore hint to tho floor.
While on the floor Czolgoszagain tried
to diseharge tile revolver, but hi »r0 '

he could point it at the President it
I Was knocked from his hand by the ne¬

gro. It (lew across the lljor and one
Of the artillerymen picked it up and
put it in his pocket."
tiikkk's UOPE POM THE PltESIDENT.
The Washington correspondent of

the Cha lesion Sunday .News u legraphsthe followiug under dale of Sopt. 7:
Alter a night and a day of anxietyand wailing at the White House a wave

of hope for the President's rocovery
came from Bulfulo in a confidential
Communication lo one of the rankingoffice! s at the Executive Maus ion.
While the ollloiai bulletins received
were eaiefully worded and technical in
their nature, ibey did not convey the
same amount of encouragement und
hopefulness contained in the convesa- |tiou over the long distance telephonefrom one who is in close attendance
upon Mr. McKinley. In Bjbstunco
llie message Wh» to the effect that the
fatuity and friends at the President's
bedside have ample reason lo hope i< r
Ins ultimate recovery, notwithstandinglite lluctuulious in the distinguish* d
patiout'8 pulse and temperature shown
ill the ollioial bulletins. It must be
remembered and considered that the
President is suffering from two violent
and dangerous attacks upon Ins physi¬
cal euduruueo. The tust shock was
occasioned hy Ibe assassin's bullets.
That itself IS fcUillclonl to prostrate anyordinary pi raou. Following close uponthe lirst shock came the severe and ex¬
tremely delicate operation. Heroic
methods seemed necessary and the
Prcsidont appears lo have been the
hero of the OCUision. For notwith¬
standing the almost desperate ordeal
through which he lias passed duringthe past twenty-four hours, there are
perceptible and ".ratifying indications
that he h is BUlltoient vitality lo rallyfrom tlie heavy drain made upon his
physical resources.

Dr. Itixey ami those who are at Iho
Ptesidout's bedside base their hope of
the Piesidcnt's recovery on the fact
that the wounded Executive is inoio
than an ordinary man, I torn a health¬
ful Standpoint, and therein lies his
strength to overcome, perhaps, the
double assault up n his vitality. 1'rior
to the attempt upon his life he was It)
perfect health. Ills habits are regular,and his digestion ami rules of life per¬fect, his believed that the ball, beingquite small in calibre, did not make a
very huge puncture m either the front
or the back walls of the stomach;therefore lhct'0 is reason lo hope thai
no serious consequence may follow
from gases or juices from the stomach
leaking through ill 10 the abdomen, h
Is fuitber believed that the bullet
which inflicted Iho greatest injury lias
been located, 01, at any rate, it is con-
Udently believed that the ball may rest
where it is for the present, without
causing any direct injury to the patient
or retard the progress ot his hope lor
lecovery. These conditions have been
given careful consideration by the at¬
tending surgeons, and they inspireWith hopefulness those who are so
eager and anxious lo see the crisis,Which should be reached tomorrow,
pass successfully.

If warm and sincere expressions of
sympathy from all parts of the globewill help President McKinley recover,there will be no occasion for the agita¬
tion, already started, as to when Vice
President lvOOSCVOlt will assume Presi¬
dential functions. The entire clerical
force of the Executive Mansion was on
duty to-day, busy handling the thous¬
ands of messages of svmnathv.
Thousands of messages of sympathy

were directed to the President and
Mrs. McKinley from the lour quartersof I he earth. The Emperor ami 10m-
press of Germany Boot a combined
message addressed to Mrs. McKinley.The King of Portugal also addressed
ins message lo Mrs. McKinley. KingEdward, ol England, President L'tubet,of France, Ihc Governors of Australia
and Cape Colony, and representativesof oilier foreign countries addressed
their messages to President McKinley.Only the most important messages were
repeated by wire to Buffalo, and IheOthers will be forwarded by mail.

J. Curtis Waldo, for a number of
years subsequent to the civil war a
prominent newspaper man of New
Orleans, died recently at the age of 05.
Waldo enjoyed unique distinction, as
no was a naturalized Citizen of tho Con¬
federate Slates. Waldo was born in
Now England, and in his youth emi¬
grated 10 New Orleans by waler, und,
being an enthusiastic supporter of Iho
tenets of the Bouih, he wont before
the ' onföderale authorities of Louisi¬
ana, foreswore allegiance to the Ameri¬
can Jonstltution and look out natura«
li/.at ion papers as a citizen of the newly
torn ed Confederacy.
The Niagara Kall« Power Couip.uiy

is nbou( commencing the development
of the power of tho Horsesh e Falls.
According lo Iho present plans 85,000-
horse power is lo bu developed, which
is to be divided into three equal parts,
one for an industrial establishment
outside Victoria Park,Oil the Canadian
side, one to lie transmitted to Toronto
and ono to be held in reserve for the
ubo of the company.

Tho Minnesota Slate Agricultural
Experiment Station has been engaged
for ten y- nr« in making new kinds of
wheat, and enough has been accumu¬
lated last year to glvo seeds to a num¬
ber of farmers for Held tests. Tho
reports indicate that the new kind
thus produced will average about two
bushels to the aero moro than the old
kind.

C3.-A.STOniA.
Bear» tho
Signature1 of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

HK HAD TRIED IT LONG AGO.

Manual Training In the School
Days ot Bill Arp Proved a
Failure.
Manual training is no new Illing.About sixty years ago we hoys bad Itat (lie Manual Labor school in oldGwinnott. We bad lo work with ourhands IhlCO hours a day. We workedwith (he hoe or the ax or plowed comand cott u or hauled V/OOd or did 90IUDkind of farm work and the three hours

ot manual labor was intended to paylor our board. Hut that was a mis¬take. The boys didn't do one hour'sfaithful work ; they frolicked. CaptaiuGarmany, the old hero of Shepherd'splantation during the Crock! war. was
the overseer ami he aui<l he hail ratherlight Indians than waleh those boys.lie was a good-hearted, brave man, butj he couldn't manage a hundred boyswho hadn't been raised to work andwhose fathers were lich and had nc«
groca to work their farms. Most ofthese boys had been wild at home andhad been sent lo this school to belamed and reformed. Poor Captainüarmany. Ho pleaded with them andtook the foremost row and showedihem how to hold the plow or split rails
or grind the ax, but when he was watch¬
ing and training one squad in one fieldanother squad in another held would
slip olT and go in it washing. The old-fashioned wagons had lynch pins tohold the wheels on and sometimes thehoys would lose u lynch pin on the wav
to llio woods and the wheel would
come off and they would go back tothe black-smith shop to get another
pin and tool away the time until the
three bourn were out and not a load of
wood hauled.

I Captain (iarniany gave up in despairbefore tin; year was out and they tried
another with no better success. As a
general rule a rich man's son is not
going lo work with bis hands. We
had a very line lot of boys fr m thebest families, Mich as the doublingsand Holls, of Columbus: the hintons.
ol Athens; the Aliens, of Clarkcsville;(he Iloudricks, of hulls, and a lotolHarrises and Iloyles and Wofforda and
Johnsons, hui they oat more than Ihoyearned and so the experiment proved
a failure at the manual tabor teal tire
was abandoned, and my lather, wh
had inaugurated it and was presidentof the hoard, had to fool the hill of
S3,000 lor its failure. Since that dav¬it has hecu Kef down ns a maxim thai
three hours of work of a rich man's
son won't feed him. lit these hoysdidn't turn out had. Must of tliom
made good scholars and good citizens.
Thomas Allen became comptrollergeneral of '.ho State, Ned troubling
was colonel of the Ninth Georgia and
William T. Wofford a brigadier geu-leial, and Dr. .lim Alexander and Or.
II« ndricks stand high in their profes¬sion, Gib Wright and Hill Wright and
ttainsay Alexander and Janus Mallbio
heeanie judges of the circuit courts.

1 was ruminating about good old Dr.
Patterson, our principal .how fat he
was and bow faithful ami iudulgentand sometimes of a hot eullry alter-
no n, while wo were bludoxing alongthrough Caesar's commentaries, he
would go fast asleep in his chair and
we would skip a whole paragraph and
keep on leading and skipping until Iiis
book would fall on the lloor and wake
him ii]>. Then he would hunt all about
to find out whore wo were at, but he
never complained or made any sign of
suspicion. 1 '"remember our debating
society ami how once a month on
Friday evening we had to take sides
and discuss some great question. About
a do/.en of tho older boys wi re engagedin it and though 1 was the smallest, 1
was right smart and my father helped
me and I held my own with the bigboys. 1 remember when the question
was who was tho greatest man that
ever livod and each boy had to choose
a different man and advocate Ins claims.
If two or more wanted the same man
Dr. Patterson had to settle it.
My father told Die lo choose Hen

Franklin and L have never changed myopinion since, for I convinced myselfthat he was the best all round mai.
that history tells of. He was the
II ft«eilth of seventeen children, never
went to school after he was 10 yearsold, was apprenticed to his brother,who was a printer; ran away from him
when lie was 17, hired to a printer in
Philadelphia*, next year was sent to
London to buy slock for a new print¬
ing office, hut the piomiscd money was
was not sent, so he hired to another
printer; after two years returned to
Philadelphia, invented a copper plate
press.the llrst in America.married
Miss Deborah Head in LSllO, when he.
was 24 yearn old; founded The Penn¬
sylvania Gazette and rose to compe¬
tence and renown. Founded the
Philadelphia library in 17.(1 ; published
Poor Richard's almanac for twenty-live years; in 17.'l<> was chosen post-
muster of Philadelphia; in 1743 found*
od the University of Pennsylvania; in
1744 founded the American Philos¬
ophical Society ami tho Academy of
Sciences, Investigated electricity and
took rank with the great discoverers
and was elected F. 11. 8. of I. union
and Edinburgh. In L763 was appoint*ed postmaster general of the colonies.
He was the defender ol all c ilouial in
leresls; was sent to England toha.e
the stamp act repealed; labored haid
to prevent war, but failed: came home
and signet! the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence} was sentJlo France lose«
euro aid and recognition and succeed-
ed; signed tlio troaty of poaco at Pari«
in 1788; died in 1700; on motion ot
Miiabenu tho national assembly ol
Franco put on mourning for him. in
the constitutional convention of 1787
Ins last motion was that Congresssbould open its sessions witli prayer,
this is done lo this day.

What a record i» that for a poor,
frtondloss, uneducated boy to mako. I
have recorded Ii in (Iiis letter as an
example for p >or boys everywhere.
The territory of Tennessee belonged
originally to North Carolina and was
called tho territory of Washington,
Tho settlors, however, named it Frank¬
lin and for thrco years it boro that
name.the State of Franklin. In
1785, aftor North Carolina "had ceded
it to the United States, Congress goito quarreling over the iianio and
couldn't agree ( n either Washington or
Franklin and compromised on the
name of that long, crooked Indian

[¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦mcr«iiHSB6-k-,rBT^i
NERVOUSNESS,
An American Disease.
Di S. Wrir MITCHELL is au¬thority kcr the statement that nerv¬

ousness is the characteristic mal¬ady of the American nation, andstatistics show that nerve deathsnumber one-fourth of all deathsrecorded, the mortality being main¬ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLG.
is the grand specific for this greatAmerican disease, because it goessl.aight to the source of the weaknest, building up health andstrength by supplying rich, abund¬ant food and pure blood to theKj worn-out tissues, rousing the liverto activity and regulating all theorgans of the body...The Mlrhlga« I)rog Co.," Detroit, Midi.

3 LlvwctUa the famoua little liver pllli. 15c,

F ):. .^.«J-' by Liun n« Drug Cum-
pany, Laurcos, 8, 0

I Ivor. Was \ that a sbanic ? Itshould In: Franklin now.
Well, I galtied my ease in that de¬bate.at lea-l my father did, lor hetrained me. I gamed it over Napoleonand Washington and Jefferson andShakespeare and Newton and Demos¬thenes and others and am sidl proudto recall the victory. But the hu t re¬mains that there is no greatest man.There is the greatest orator. Ihn

[greatest philosopher and pool andpreacher and statesmen and gotrcraland discov rcr and inventor and painterand sculptor, but ench oflhcso is great¬est only in his own profession. Out¬side of thai mo t of great inon wereweak and childish ami some of themcorrupt. Lord Bacon was perhaps thu
greatest Wl'iloi on political economyand public morals, hut he acceptedbribes while on ibe bench and publiclyconfessed it, and was den set! and
lined $10,000 and st ill lo prison. L'opoI says of linu thai he was iho wisest,brighlosl tnnl meanest mankind. SirIsaac Newton was so absent-mindedthai ii made him appear ridiculous.When (he lire but noil him he calledhis sorvant and told him lo move ithack. It di l not occur to him that heI could move back himself. His favoritej cat came into his loom through a holein the bottom of ihr d ioi\ Whou -liehad live kittens hi- ordered live sinnilerholes cut for them to pa-s in and out,/.crab Uolburn was uo doubt tin
greatest natural mathematician who
ever lived. When he was 10 years oldhe could multiply any number ul
numeral.- in his head and give the an¬
swer instantly, but be was almost anidiot about other things, and when J.'-
years old losi his faculty in llgures.The admirable Criuliton when 10 yearsold was the most learned classical
scholar in Ktnope and could conversellucnils in twcniy languages, but ci uld
not do a sum in the simple rule ofthree, (.ioldsmilh had no superior as
a writer oi puro Kllglish, both in pi'OSOand poctrv, bul he cou dn't utler a
n speelablo sentence in conversation.I>r. Johnson said of him: lie wrote
like an angel and talked like a parrot."John We-b Y was a voiy greal punch¬
er and a writer of sacred hymns, but
he was not wise enough to c iooso a
good wife nor great enough to subdue
aud keep her aflei ho had chosen.
When she left him he said: 4> I did
not forsake her. I dal not dismiss
her. 1 will not recall her." 1'etiucbio
.did not tame his Kale that way. Lordilyion was tin unprincipled rake. INap "Icon left a dark cloud over his
fame by divorcing Josephine, in fact
aim st every gl oat genius had sonic
detect or some foul blot ill the make¬
up of Ids character. -

Our Heavenly Father did not choose
to create one perfect manor woman,not one. .lust think what facullios it
would rCfllli.'O in a man to lie 08 great
an orator as Demosthenes of W< bster,
as g'.eat a poet as Milton oi Shakes¬
peare, a great a philosopher :n LMulO
or Socrates, as great a preacher as
Wesley or Jonathan Edwards, W great
a composer as Mozart, or llcolhovcil,
as great a painter as Raphael or
Michael Angclo, as groat an aslniuoni-
or as Newton or (; illileo or as groa a
general and patiiol a* Washingtonwouldn't he bo a WOlulerftll in in? If
there was such a man and SiO could
live on and on the world wouldn't need
king* or ai mies, for ho would rule it
wisely and well and all the peoplewould say amen.

Bill Aki\

The Souili Carolina elation advises
pasturing pigs on a mail area at a
time, using a movable teure ol light
wire. The following suggestions re¬
garding forage lor piga are tin results
of tho station's experience : Ityo for
winter and spring pnslUIC, l'\C and
wheat for JuilO pa?tU 0, ripe peanuts,
chufllS and artichokes for fall, winter
and early spring, in conjunction with
giecu rje, early blackcycd, wld iponr-
will or bunch black pi ns to follow the
wheat harvest ; sweet potatoes and
rally varlotios of corn In July und
August, together ivitli early crop of
Spanish peanuts and Held peas and
nurghuin. There should bo a perman¬
ent past uro of ßormuda grass, to¬
gether With some vetch or some per¬
ennial grass adapted to the soil and
climate* to he used as a run when the
ground is loo wet to bo routed by the
hogs in the special crops, licrrouda
grass furnishes pasturage for hogsequal to ami more permanent than
clover.

II you have any hing to exhibit at
the State Fair send to Secretary II llo-
w.iv, at I'omaria, S. (J., for a Premium
Llit.

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

ßitfuur re of

g^ö^C^JL Popper~ Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROVAl 0«KIKO POAOER CO.. NCW YORK._
A MONUMENT TOJEFFERSON
Designed b the Great Patriot and

Statesman Before His Death.
Mr. Waller Williams, of Columbia,Mo , has written the following intcr-ÜStillj» sketch .

"

The original monument designed byThomas .It fforson and creeled over lasgrave, at Mouliccllo, now stands uponthe campus or the University of Mis.eouti, ai Columbia It is a slmphobelisk of)>rnnuo, eight reel in bcigbiand without th<: slightest attempt atadornineul. The inonuineni will Formtin center of the Missouri Universityexhibit at St. Louis in l'.K).'! Twoindes from the spot where ThomasJefferson was horn, near tin- junctionof the Ivivnnna and .Limes rivers, inAlburmarlu County, Virginia, on thelands which be inherited from bisfather rises Mouticcllo, or 11«i> LittleMount, 50fl feet high, the home lormore than sixty years and the finalresting-place of the patriot and slates-
man.

Durini! the loug summci lays of thoyear L7G3, ou n luslic bench near itssummit, bcnealh the brauehes of a ma*jestic oak, could be nan two youngmen in the early bloom of manhood,ptudents of Ihe law and devoted frieuds.The one was Thomas ¦Tcfforson andthe. olhor Dabney Uarr. Senator Veslthus described the scone: 44 Liftingthen eyes from 11)0 page- of Coke onLittleton, they rested upon a landscapeof unchnn iug beauty; on the light thelowlands of Virginia, stretched sway in
an unbroken plain to the ocean, withthe ltivauna and James like threads ofSilver, whilst on their left the IÜU0Itidge, robed in azure hue, looked down
upon the billowy hills thai nestled atiheir feet. It was here thai the twofriend^ made solemn compact, mutual¬ly pledging their sacred honor, thatbeneath this oak should he their burial*place, and hero their ashes rest." Dab*
no) ( ajr died llrat. lie married Mar¬tha, sistoi of Thomas Jefferson, andeiglil years later, at the very com¬mencement Ol what promised to ho a
most brilliant career, died, leaving totin-care of his distinguished biothor-iu-lnw a widow and six children.Fifly-throe years later, after forty-fouryears 111 public service, Thomas Jof-If» rsou died and was buried b< side hisboyhood friend under the great oak.

tiii. liNscitirriON,
Among his paper- after death was

!. ii: d a rough sketch in ink of anobelisk, together with this Inscriptionfor a marble tablet .

Here was Buried
Thomas .1 offers* n
Author of i iicDeclaraliou of American hide
pondence

or
The. Statute of Virginia tor

Ueligi lU Freedom
ami

Father of the University of
Virgiuia.

The marble tablet, which formerlywas attached i<> uiui Formed part ofthe granite obelisk, was badly broken
when the University buildings wore
destroyed by lire oil January 1802.
It now, fi r Bafo-koopiuir, rests under
glass in the lire-proof vault of the proc-'tor of the University.flic cptltiph i^ n signilicant one :
Thos. -It ffcraon ha 1 been n member of
the Virginia House of Burgesses and
of the Conlinenlnl Congress, Governor
of Virginia, .Minister to I'VailCC, nego¬tiator of the Louisiana Purchase, Sec-
r< tary ol state, Vicc.Prcsidcut andPresident of the United states, but
none ol these honors did he wish in¬
scribed Upon his tombstone. The stern
old Democrat prefcrre I instead as
passports to immortality, reinembrnuco
of bis advocacy of the rights of man,religious liberty and universal educa¬
tion.

PUNT TO MISSOiritl.
Thomas Jefferson died a hnukrupt.Beautiful Monlicollo passed into the

bauds of strangers and the simple,gravestone was neglected and milt.'-
Iated. On April 18, 1882, ill the birth
mouth of Thomas Jefferson, Congressappropriated 810,000 "for the erccilun
of a suitable monument and to make
other suitable Improvements over the
grave of Thomas Jcffcisou at Monti-
cello Virginia." When this new moiiu-
oi'in was r-rcclcd tin orgininl sh.ifi
was presented by the Misses Itandoiph,iho resid iary legatee of Thomas Jef¬
ferson, through Or. S. S. Laws, presi¬
dent, and Dr. A. P. Fleet, Professor
of Greek in the University of Missouri,
lo that institution. Ii was shipp il
from Monticello by Dr. Fleet on the
Fourth ()f July, I88JI, and unveil .I ori
HlC Ith of June. IS.So, lliion the Mis-
Houri University campus with cere¬
monies, it) which Senator Vtst, Thos,
V. Bayard (then Secretary of si it«,)Senator Stephen Ü. ICIkins and other
omineol Anipi'iciiii« participated.Aside from ibis tablet) the only ln«
c lpt1 Hi upon the obelisk is the sunk¬
en llgtires Bhowing thodato of the birth
ind ut the death of Jefferson. The
shaft proper is live ami one-half feet
high and rosts upon a 1)080 three foot
square. It had been chipped some-
.vino l»> relic-huntersbefore 1 srotn >vai
from Virginia. The lablcl i> tw > foot
by eighteen im lies in size aud of high¬ly polished marble. The monument
stands in n beautiful grass plot on tin
east side of the qu id.angle id" the I'm
versily campus. N'ol far from it is tin
original monument from the tomb tf
David Barton, tho llrsl United states
Senator ftom Missouri, replaced ai
Boonvlllo by a handsomer shaft erect¬
ed at State expense.

STRIKING VKR8KH.
Dr. 10. A. Allen, head of the Depart¬

ment of Rugllsh in tho University ol
Missouri, himself a Virginia, wrote
'.hose vorscs at tho tune of the removal

Jot' the mouutuciil of Jefferson fromVirginia to Missouri :
The granite of his native hill.Mother of monumental men,Virginia gave, whose page her Plutarchtills,With unditninishod deeds of sword audpeu.
More fitting fu than molten bronzo,Or polished marble carve .1 by art,This monument of him who broke thebonds
That bowed in fetters every humanheart.

The column rises in all lands,When sinks ihe soldier to his rest:This cenotaph of lastic phunnosB standsTo him who gave au empire to theWest.
Not with the blood of thousands slain,With children's cry and mothers' tearsTlio Kliitc'-m iu'h wisdom won this vastdomain,With gain of honest toil throughpoaooful years.
The highest honor of this StateAnd Iiis country esme unsought:It whs not this, () men, that made himgroat-
Of this nothing on the tablet wrought.His pen declared his country froo,Ki,ual and free hiH fellow man,Freedom in Church and State, tlio rightto he,1. Nature wills, the first American.

'T'e- weil the shaft himself devised[testa here in learning's classic shade 5To he her patron was by him moreprized
Thau all the honors that the uationpaid.

O, may his spirit linger near,As by old Menticcllo's slope 1Inspire Missouri s sons who gather heroWith all the scholar's love and pa¬triot's hope!
And he who holds the nation's fateWithin the hollow of his hand,Preserve the Union ever strong audgroatAnd guide the statesmen of our nativeland.

A Hit ok Exi'KltlKNCK..Whenthings ihui will he wanted some limeare not needed for immediate use, itis a dielate of common sense to putthem where there is good reason tosuppose that Ihey will remain unin¬jured. Hut this is not always enough.Not only should this precaution "betaken, hut "eternal vigilance" will alsohe needed. The following hit of ex-'porience will serve as an illustration.On account ol heavy and long con¬tinued rams last .Spring the writer ofthis paragraph was not jble to carryout allot his plans and had seeds ofseveral different kinds loft over. Thesewere put into hags, most of them ofcloth orj canvas, but a few of paper,proporly labeled, and were stored inone of the compartments of a largograin bin.which was believed to be aperfectly sale place in which to kocpIhetu. Upon opening the bin a fewweeks later it was found that a host ofworms had taken up their abode there¬in. These intruders had eaten thepaper bags in many places, thus caus¬
ing a considerable part of their con¬tents to run out upon the lloor andmake a worthless mixture of what hadbeen first-class seeds. In this instancethe lluancinl loss was comparativelysmall. Hut it is a type 11' somethingthat may occur along many lines andupon a large seale. Grain, ensilage,di> fodder of various kinds, vegetables,fruit, in fact almost everything that isstored for future use, is liable to in¬jury from various, and sometimes fromunsuspected sources. Consequently,it is best to look 10 them occasionallyand thus he m a position to check, inits early stages, any evil that may op«pour..-Practica I /.'<< rmcr.

I'rof. Cottrell tolls an amusing storyabout his cxpciienoo with a woman in
a county in the northern part of Kan¬
sas during his travels in the interest ofalfalfa. The profcssoi said : " I visit¬ed a farm one day not far from Shaw-
nee County to learn how they were
gelling along with their alfalfa held,I winch I had assisted in starting three
sears previous. Un reaching the llOUSOI found no one but the woman present.<he recognized me and sold, 4 You arethe man who porsuaded my husband
l > plant alfalfa on our farm.' I repliedI was, and asked how tho held was
getting along. She said, 'My husband
has just completed plowing up the last
acre. Since the first year it was sown
we. have had a gang of men here allthe lime at hay harvest and that gotI loo monotonous for me. I made himI destroy the alfalfa and now I have aI chance to iest.' "

Putnigaliun of trult trees bofore
planting is a subjoct that heretofore
lias not reeoived the attention it «le¬
se vom, but the more the matter has
men lookod into the greater the inler-
.st that has heen taken. NurserymenHid ok hanlisis generally are takingIn- mallei up, an 1 in the near future
it in iy he expected that much m >re
vvill he .earned of |he usefulness of
he practice than was over learned be¬
fore.

Mo8qtlltOl8 were so ferocious latelyhat tile workmen in the shops of the
«>ingor works and some other Eliza*
both, N. .!., faetoiies were obliged to
itop work. The insects made their
v iv through the wire nettings with oaso
uid pestered I he workmen so they woro
dmoat distracted.
The premiums offered this year at

the State Fair havo been greatly in-
oro.i v d and competition will bo sharp.[)0 sure, to get a premium list at once.

OASTOIIIA.


